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BOTH PHILLIES WON

Hanlon's Beauties Fail to Stand Up

Before the Hustlers From

the Quaker City.

THE VISITORS HIT THE BALL HARD.

Untimely Hitting and Errors Canse the

. Defeat of the Fittsburgs at
Exposition Park.

THE IEAGDEES ALSO TAKE THE1E DOSE.

Itn Hits Off Baker and Fonr Errors Canse tie
Downfall of tie Boys.

Phiiadelpbia(P.U) S. .Fiusburs (P. Ik)...
Phlladdphla(N.L.)ll, ..Pittsburg (N.I.)...
Buffalo ( P. L.) 14. .New York (P. L.)..
Boiton (X. L.) 4. .Cincinnati (N. L.)..
Boston (P. L.) 4. .Cleveland (I.!)..
Brooklyn (N. L.)..10. .Clerclnnd (N. L.)..

yesterday's AT1EKDAKCE.
Flayerf Ltagut. I yatinnal League.

At Pittsburg. 2,519 At Philadelphia.... 1,45!)
At Buffalo 1.1 3Q At Cincinnati 3,017
At Cleveland. 1,100, At Cleveland 6J0

Totals.... ... 4.5G9 Totals 5,067

The local Players' League team thought,
up to the opening of yesterday's game, that
they had struck a gait which would paralyze
everything that came their war. But the

? Phillies were on the hustle, and it looked,

f after the scrimmage, as though a whirlwind
had ctrnck the park. During the game

--' Manager Hanlon paced np and down his
territory like a caged lion. In the last
inning, with two men ont and two men on
bases, the manager, from the coaching lines,

f called ont encouragingly, "You can't always
? sometimes tell." but it appeared as though

this was not one of those sometimes, and the
hit from Corcoran's bat that looked lite a
sure three-bagg- was snugly pocketed by

Director Focartr, and some
one in the audience sadly remarked that that
was a time when you "can't always sometimes
tell."

THE FEATURES.

The local "team made the most hits and had
the only stolon bases, but their work was not
timely, and Robinson's errors let in two ol the
runs. To go against this the Phillies hit bard
and timely and made everything count. As a
consequence they won easily. Both teams put

f np a good game in the field. Hanlon led the
home men, while it was a tough race amongthe

- Philadelphia men. But the way Mr. Wood did
r lii t the ball no wonder they won the gamel The

Phillies bad a double, three triples and two
homers to their credit, while the local men
found Sanders for only two doubles and a triple,
scattered along in out of the way places,
and each man died where he landed.

WHERE THEY COUNTED.
The Pittsburgs got two of their rnns In the

first inning. Eanlon got a hit, stole second
and cot home on two sacrifices. Carroll got
first and second on Mulvey's wild throw and
scored on Field's three-bagge- r. Another ran
was added in the third on Beckley's base hit, a
stolen base. Field's life and Milligan's error.
The fourth run was scored In the sixth. Rob-
inson got a base on balls, stole second and went
home on Hanlon's corking single.

The Phillies began business at the outset.
Shindle got a base hit, and went to second on u
wild pitch. Then Mulvevgot a base on balls
and Wood followed with a three-bacge- r, dnv-in- g

everything before him. Fugarty then
tipped a nice one down to Robinson, who threw
it wild and Wood scored. Another batch of;scores was nunc up in the third. Plckett-ft- t
to nrst on Robinson's error and Woodhit'to
Jeft field for a home rmdryrlnc ?ckett in.
In the iOflTiXi oandeTs "Joined tip" for a three-barg-

and scored on Griffin's single. In the
fifth Wood hit to deep center for another
homer. The last rnn of the game was scored in
the seventh on Pickett's triple and Fogarty's

, double.
The Philadelphia have a corking hard team

to beat. Their men in the field polled down
numerous long hits which wero calculated to
clear the bases. But the borne team will try
again, and with blood in their eyes. If they
don't beat them y tlicv can't be beaten.

The attendance was 2,319 people, and it was
one of the most enthu-iasti- c crouds seen here
since the opening day. No good play on cither
side escaped their notice, and the air was filled
with the encouraging shouts of the audience.

The score follows- -

riTTBBURG. E B T A E FB1LA. R B P A E

Hanlon. m.. 1 3 2 (irlmn.m.... 0
Vlsner. r.... 0 0 1 Shlndle, s... 1
Carroll, c. 1 0 3 Pickett. 2. . 2
lieekley, 1.. 1 2 12 Mulvey. 3... 1
Fields, 1.... 0 4 1 Wood. !... 3
Kuehne. 3. 0 1 1 Fogarty.r... 0
Corcoran, s. 0 0 I Farrar. 1.... 0
Boblnson,2.. 1 0 3 Mllllgan, c. 0
Haul, p 0 0 0 banders, p.. 1

Totals 4 10 24 12 5, Totals. . 8 927 9 3

Pittsburg 3 01O0100O 4
Philadelphia. 3 0311010-- 8

SjCmmaet Earned 1: Philadel-
phia. 5. Two-oas- c lilts Fields. Koblnsoc, ty

Three-bas- e hits Fields, Wood, banders.
Pickett. Home runs Wood. 2. Bates on balls
Koblnson, 3; Vlsner, Mulvey. Hit bv pitched
ball Carroll, struck ont Vlsner, Beckley, Cor-
coran, 3; Maul. Pickett. 2. Passed

2. Wild pitch .Maul, btolen bases-Hanl- on,

3. Koblnson. 3: Beckley. bariBce hits Carroll.
Beckley. Urlffln, bhlndle. banders. Lett on

rc:. 11: Philadelphia, 6. Time-1:- 50.

Jmplres Ferguson and Holbcrt.

Buffalo, 14 New York, S.
Buffalo, June 20. The Bisons won

--Miie handily. Attendance, 1,150. Score:
"ALO. B B P A El X. IOKK. B B P A E

3 2 Bore, r. 2 2 1
1 4 Vauchn. c. 12 4
I 3 Connor, 1.... 0 I 9
3 2 O'Kourke. L 1 0 0
1 1 Hatfield. 3... 1 0 I
3 3 Johnson, in. 1 1 3, 1... 3 11 anannon, a. l z o

y. r.. 1 1 Whitney, .. 0 O 3
-- dock, p 1 1 Crane, p .... 0 0 0

O'Day, p.... 110Totals ... 14 IS 27 12 1
Totals. 8 9 27 19 3

ew York. 0 1 1130200--8
BntTalo 4 13 110 10 11

8UMMART Earned runs Buffalo, S: ewVork.
4 Two-bas- e hits Rowe. Haddock. Gore, White,
O'Day. Three-bas- e hits Hoy. Howe. "White,
btolen bases-H- oy. Mack. 3; Kalner, Whitney,
baerlflce hits Haddock. Beecher. Kalner, Irwin,
O'Kourke. Whltner, bhannon, Johnson, 'llatfi-l- d,

O'Day. Bases on balls By Haddock, 8: Crane, 5:
O'Day. 4. Struck out By Haddock. 3; O'Day. 1.
Left on bases-Buff- alo, 11: .New lork. 10. Hit bv
pitched ball Mack, Beecher. Double plays
Kowe. Wise and bite: Whitney, bhannon and
Connor. Time 2:10. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Boston, 4 Cleveland, 3.
Cleveland, June 20. The Cleveland (P.L.)

club could not bit Kilroy after the first inning
y and Boston won. Attendance,including

ladles free, 1.100. Score:
CLEVELAND. E B P A X BOSTOJT. B B P A X

Strieker. 2.. 1 Brown.m... 2 2 3
KadTord, s.. 1 Klchards'n.1 0 14Browning,!. 1 btovey. r.... 10 1

l.arkin, 1. 0 nasn. a 10 1

lebeau. 3... 0 llrouthers,l. 0 1 It
Twitchcl, r. 0 Kcllv, c... 0 2 1

McAieer. m. 0 Irwin, s 0 0 1
Jirennan. c. 0 Cjulnn, 2.... 0 16O'Brien, p.. 0 hilroy. p.... 0 0 0

Totals. , . 3 38 6 4 ToUls 4 7 30 16 1

Cleveland 3 0000000003Boston 2 00010000 14bCMKABT Earned runs Cleveland, 2; Boston.
1. Three-bas- e Sacrifice hits Bad-for- d.

Browninp. Tebeau. McAieer, btovey. 2;
Brouthers. Stolen bases Brown. Richardson,
Kelly, Kilroy. Left on bases Cleveland, 8: Bos-
ton. 9. struck out Kilroy. Brovnlng. Double
plays-Bren- nan and Strieker: lrwln, (julnn and
Brouthirs. Passed ball Brennan. Hit by
pitche-r- Larkln, Qulnn, Brown. Bases on balls
Off Kilroy, 4: off O'Brien, t. Tlme-l:- S2. Um-
piresMatthews and Leach.

PlRjcra" Leacne Record.
W. j. Pc; W. L. Pc.

Boston 32 17 .653 Pittsburg. .. 23 33 .500
fulla 26 23 .MI .New York... 33 23 .500
Brooklyn . 36 21 .SSOiCleveland... 19 n .433
Chicago..- .- 33 Z2 .5llBufialo 13 28 .317

Games Scheduled for To-Dn- y.

KatiosalLeaoue Pittsburg at Philadel-
phia, New York at Chicago, Brooklyn at
Cleveland, Boston at Cincinnati.

Platees' League Philadelphia at Pitts-
burg. New York at Buffalo. Boston at Cleve-

land, Brooklyn at Chicago.

Association Athletics at Syracuse, Brook-

lyn at Rochester, Louisville at Toledo, St.
Louis at Columbus.

THE LEAGUERS BEATEN.

Baker Was nit Unrd nnd Often by the Phil-H- e

and Tbrlr Victory Was nn Enu One
Other Games.

TXLEOBAXTO TU DISPATCH.!
Philadelphia, June 20. The Phillies

opened up at the old stand y and did busi-
ness with 1,451 people. The game was a very
dull one. The home team had things all its own
way, ow!ngto the lamppost style of pliy
adopted by the visitors. The first really inter-
esting thine ot the game that happened was
when Mayer chose a straight, low Jbs.ll and
swung hard at it. It went on a line to left be-
yond Kelty's territory and never stopped roll-
ing until it hit the far left field fence. It was
an easy home run for Mayer. In "the second inn-
ing the home team began to slug the ball all
over ihe lot. scoring in nearly every inning.
Afterward Vickery pitched superbly, wbite
Baker's delivery seemed to be hit at pleasure.
The home team had the lead in the work in the
field, although the visitors played a fairly good
game. Tbo score:

phila. a b r a EirnrsuuitG. Ill PH
Hamilton, 1. 1 0 0 0j!!undav, r... 1

ttnrke, m... 2 3 3 1 Willet" s.... 1

Myers, 2 .... 2 1 1 Ojl.a lioque, 3. 0
Thompson, r Z 3 0 0 Decker, c... 0
Clements, c. 3 3 1 llltoat, 3 0
Mayer. 3. ... 3 1 3 0 Becker. 1...0
ilcCauley. I. 0 0 0 0 Kelty. m.... 0
Alien, s ..... 0 1 0 1 itergcr, r.... u
Vickery, p.. 0 0 3 0 Baker, p.... 0 4 0

Totals 11 10 37 10 3 Totals..... I 6 34 IS 3

I'lttsbnre -. 0 000010103Philadelphia 0 3 10 3 0 3 2 '-- 11

SCMMAKT-Earn- ed runs-Plttsb- 3: Phila-
delphia. 4. Two-bas- e hits bunday. Clmrnts.
Three base hit Decker. Home runt Burke,
Mayer, btolen bases -- Roat. Hamilton. Allen.
Double plav lturte and Myers. 1 Irst on balls
Itoat, Kelly, Herder, Hamilton. Thompson, 2:
Clements 2; Allen, Vickery. Hit by pitched ball

heltv, llerper. AlcCaulcy. Struck out Decker,
Boat. Kelty, Unrke. 2; Vickery, 2. lid pitches

Baker. 1. Tlme-2:- 00. Umpire Powers.

Brooklyn, 10 Cleveland, 3.
Cleveland, June 20. Garfield was an easy

mark for the Brooklyn (K. L.) team
attendance 600. Store:
Cleveland, e bp a x BEOOKLTX. E B P A X

McKean, .. 1 2 4 Collins. 2.... 1 S a
Dally, r 112 Plnkne.3.. 1 3 1
Vcaeb. 1 0 1 12 O'Brien. L. 2 3 3

Ollts, 1 0 0 2 Burns, r.... 1 1 1
Davis, m ... 1 1 4 Foutz. 1 1 1 11
Zlmmer, c. 0 0 0 Corkiilll, m. 0 1 2
Ardner. 3... 0 0 3 Smith, a..... 0 1 2
Mnaller, a.. 0 0 0 Carulhera, p 1 1 0
Uarneld, p.. 0 0 0 Daly, c 2 t 4

Total 3 5 27 18 0 Totals. ....10 17 27 8 3

Brooklyn 0 0 10 5 13 0 10

Cleveland 3 00000010-- 3
bCMMARi Earned rnns Brooklyn, 8: Cleve-

land. 1. Two-ba- e 3; Foutz, Mc-
Kean. Three-bas- e hits Burns, Dalv, Orr. Sac-
rifice hits Davis, Zlmmer. Smallcy. Burns.
Stolen bases Daley, liases on balls Off Garfield,
5; off Caruthers. 5. Left on bases Brooklyn, 8;
Cleveland, G. Struck Hard eld, 2.
Double plays Smith and Foutz, Ardner and
Veach. Time, 1:55. Umpire Lynch.

Boston, 4 Cincinnati, '1.

Cinctnsatt, O., June 20. The Cincinnati
lost tc-d-a's game with Boston in the fifth
inning, when errors by Beard and Marr and
three hits gave the visitors three unearned
runs. The Clncinnatis mado a grand effort to
pull ont the victory in the two closing innings,
but a brilliant double play by Long and Tucker
and a fine stop by McGarr spoiled their
chances. Attendance 3,017. Score:
CIXCI'NATL, B B r AB BOSTOJT. B B P AX
Mcl'hee. 2... 1 3 2 Donoian.m. 0 0 10 0
Beard, s. .... 0 0 O Tucker, 1.... 0 0 13 0 0
Hollldav, m. 0 0 bulllvan, 1.. 0 2 2 0 0
Kellly, 1 0 1 14 Brodle, r.... 0100
Marr. 3 0 2 U Long, s 0 u 2 4 n
Knight. I 0 1 0 Mcuarr, 3. . Oil 3o
Mcol. r... 1 0 2 Bennett, c. 2 2 4.5 o
Harrlng'n. c 0 1 7 Smith. 3, 1 1 !' 0
Kblnes, p... 0 0 1 Ciarkson, p. 1 2 2 o

Totals ,2 8 27 12 2i Totals 4g37 is o

Cincinnati.... 1 0 0 0 0 fc 0 103Boston 0 010000 04bUMMABY Earned runs Cincinnati 1- - Boston.
1. Two-ba- ThrPe.bse

btolen ciarkson.
Double plays-Bea- rd. McPUSe and Belli : Long
and Tucker. First on Aalls-Holll- daj. Mcol.
Tucker, 2: Brodle. btrict out-Kel-lfy, Marr.
Donovan, 3: Brodle. Loft- -. McGarr. Pascd ballHarrington. Time. y:ix). Umpire McQuade.

Nutlo7,, Leasee Record.
j-- L. Pci w. l. re

ClnclBD,ttr. .35 11 .710 Boston. ..26 34 .530
Brar.ti 35 v. MewVork....31 3S .438

htla 36 30 .553 Cleveland 14 3) .318
Chicago 31 31 Pittsburg ....12 32 .172

Colnmbas.Tlels Frank Knausi.
Colujibus, June 20. Columbus has pur-

chased the release of pitcher Frank Knanss
of the Detroit International Club, and be has
acreed to terms for two years. Other teams
have been after him.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

AtColnmnus
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3- -3
Columbus 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 -- 7

summary Batteries, taston ana u'connor;
lttrock. Stlvetts and Mnnvan. Hits St. Louis,

5: Columbus, 9. Errors St. Louis, 1; Columbus, 3.
At Toledo-Tol- edo

30610100 012
Louisville. 0 010100003summary Batfrles, Cuthmau. O'Nell and
Sage: hret, Goodal, ltyan and Taylor. Hits-Tol- edo.

13; Louisville, 8. Errors, Toledo, 1; Louis-
ville. 2.

At Philadelphia-Athletics.- .....

1 01020100 S
bvraense ... 1 4110000' 7

'SCMMARY Earned runs Athletics, 4: Syracuse,
6. Batteries, Whitney. Esper and Koblnson;
Cascvand O'Kourke. lilts Athletics, 7; Syracuse.
14. Errors Athletics, 3; Syracuse, 5.

At Rochester
Rochester. ., 1 01011101-- 6Brooklyn...'. 2 000000002summary Batteries Barr and McUnlre: Dally
andlor. Hits Koche-ter.- 5; Brooklyn, 8. Errors
Rochester, 3; Brooklyn, 5.

Association Record.
W. L, Pel W. L. Fc.

Athletics 32 16 .70S Columbus... 33 35 .477
Rochester... 31 18 .623 Toledo 31 31 .454
Louisville... 35 21 .543 bvracuse.... IS 27 .413
St. Louis.... 24 23 .510 Brooklyn... If 31 .311

E XVEAGIJE.

A Close Game Won by Dayton at McKees- -
port Oiber Scores.

SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

McKeespoht, June 20. Dayton defeated
McKeesport y by getting hits at critical
times when men were on bases. Both clubs
fielded well, and Miller's work at short was
brilliant Score:

M'KEESP'T B B P A El DAYTOJT. It B P A X

Lanser, 1.... 0 3 II u.Gans. m. . 0 3
Miller, s u 0 0 OtMoore, 1... 1 I
I,eamon,in. 0 staplcton. r. 1 2 0
Mioupe. 2... 1 Miles, 1 0 0 0
Jahns 3 0 bpldel. 1 0 2 12
Provlns, r... 0 Williams, c 1 0 5
Mllbee. 1... 0 Brewer, s. .. 0 1 1

Walton, c. 0 Flanagan, 2. 0 I 3
Baker, p 0 Cnppy, p.... 0 1 2

Totals. 1 7 24 14 Totals . .3 8 27 11 2

SDMMAr.T Two-ba- hits Stapleton. Flanna-ga- p.

Snidel. Bates on balls By Baker, 2: by
Cnppv. 3. Batter hit Bv Baker, 1. Struck out
Bv Baker, 3; by Cnppy, 3. Time. 1:33. Umpire
urecn.

At Wheeling
Wheeling 5 30300001 14

Springfield 0 30030310 10

btiMMABY Base hits Wheeling. 12: Spring-
field. II. Errors Wheeling. 3; Springfield. 1.
Batteries Gibson and Lytle, Bnrchard and
Mackcy.

At oonrsiown
5Ian6flcld....;t. 0 3 6 3 10 0 0 --13
loungstown 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 1- -7

bDM maby -- Batteries Bishop and Flax; JiC--
Michaels and Cody.

At Akron-Ak- ron

10 2 1 2 0 2 4 0 6--33

Canton 0 0 1 2 0 10 0 -5
Summary uase nits.- - Aaron, 17: uanton. s.

Errors. Akron. 4: Canton. 5. Batteries, Van
and Sweeney; Smith and Darrab: Hart and Young.

turf events:
Resnlts at tit. 1onln. ,

Rr. Louis, June 2a Following are tho re-

sult of races:
First race, one mile Hocksey first, Mike Wat-su- n

second. Chestnut Bell third. Time, I:44V- -

Second race, six furlongs Rose Howard first,
Ethel S second. Ethel Gray third. Time, 1:18K.

Third race, one and miles blockner
first. Carter B second, UbodyPrlngle third. Time,
3:13V.

Fourth race, one mile Ely first. Little Crete
second, Mary K third, lime. U41H.

Fifth race, one and miles Barney
Stone, Jr first, Carnegie second, MayHaray third.
Time. 1:51.

Mystic Park Races.
Bostox, June 20. The June meeting at

Mystic Park closed to-d- with races in the
226 and 235 classes. Summaries:

2: .6 class, purse SJOO

Plmllco ,. 3 111Frec'lrade 1 3 3 3
Jessie Hanson - 4 2 2 2
Dtlsy It 2 4 4 4

Time. 3:38. 2:35M. 2K, 2:25X.
2:J5 class, purse 80

Dawson . 1 1 1
Pickerel 3 2 2
Gazelle 2 5 4

sunshine 4 3 3
Davy Crockett..,. 5 4 6

Gordon's Horses at Fleetwood.
New York, June2a Gordon's string of

I horses, including Guy Clingstone and fire

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1890.

others, from Cleveland, O., have arrived at
Fleetwood Driving Park.

Winners at Mbeepabend Bay.
Sheepsitead Bat, Jane 20. Winners ol

races follow:
First race, six furlongs Tipstaff first, (jeraldine

second and Tanner third. Time. 1:104--

Second race, mile Vagabond
first, Chatham second and Eclipse third. Time.
1:261-- 5.

Third race. Futurity course Sir John first,
Major Daly second and Druldess third. Time,
11112--

Fourth race, one and th miles Tea Tray
first. Sir Dlxou second and Adamant third.
Time, 1:55.

Fifth race, one and th miles Galllfet
first. Montague second rand Badge third. Time,
3:093-5- .

Sixth race, one and three-firt-h miles Vengcur
first, St. Luke second and Sorrento third. Time,
2:18.

The Lima Race.
Lima, Juno 20. Results of races fol-

low:
First race. 2:40 trot St Hector first, Henry B

and Kochetta divided second. Best time, 2:35.
Second race, free-for-- trot-- Kit Averv first,

O lllet second. M'Liss third. Best time, 2:27.
Third race, one and half mile run. horse to win

at each half Nettle Jackson won at the half and
one mile posts, ana Fargle at the one and half
mile finish. Time, 2:tS.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS,

SUGGEST A TOTAL.

Tho California CInb Wants lo Know if Prize
Flsbtlnslslllesnl.

SAir Feakcisco. June 20. President L. R.
Fulda, of the California Athletic Club, acting
nnder the instructions of the Board of Direc-
tors, has written a letter to Attorney General
Johnson, in which he calls attention to the
recent communication of Governor Waters, in
which the latter requested the Attorney Gen-
eral to take action against tbo athletic clubs
which cave sparring exhibitions between pro-
fessional pugilists. President Fulda declares
there is nothing illegal in the exhibitions given
by the California club, and suggests that action
be commenced in the name of the State against
the club before one of the Judges ot the

Court in this city for the purpose of de-

termining whether or not the club's franchise
should be forfeited on the ground that it has
suffered and permitted an illegal act.

THE HATCH OFF.

John Qulnn Will No Lonser Back B. C.

McClelland, tbe Runner.
Chris Steinmiller, who bad deposited $50 with

Tfts Dispatch for Pete Priddy to run a five-mi- le

race with E. C. 'McClelland, withdrew tbe
amount last night, as the other party had made
no move to cover it. However, 'he said the.
money is ready any time. Priddy expects lfo
go East in a few days, and would like to ktftw
what McClelland is going to do. ,1

Since the money was withdrawn a fjjfend of
John J. Qulnn, who just returned frbm New
York, was in, and said that QuInn,WouId have
nothing more to do with McClelljd 0n account
of his making the mile race with Nikirk. Mr.
Qulnn says McClelland caijlt fnn a mile. Hewas on his w ay to the tel(-erap- office to send
1100 to bind the race bfc'tween Priddy and

?ten ne wS informed that the match
with Nikirk had,feeen made.

An .lleeed Fittsbarcrr Wins.
Zaneswij.le, O., June 20 There was a prize

fighf on tho line between Muskingum and
Perry counties, about IS miles from tbis city
Jast night, between two lightweights, Reddv-Quin-

of Redfleld, and a man named Davis,
who is said to be from Fittsbnrg. The fight
was awarded to Davis In tbe third round,
on a fonl, Quinn havinc struck Davis after
having knocked him down. Quinn kicked on
tbe decision, and wanted to lick the referee for
making it. He was the better man of the two,
but lost his bead.

R'fl Asalnst Shotgun
Pusxsutawxet, Pa., June 20. S.E.Roach,

of Adrian, who has a national reputation as a
rifle shot, has arranged a glassball match with
J. W. Frampton, the photographer of this
place. Frampton is an excellent wine shot, and
Koach is to shoot a rifle against Frampton's
shotgun. The match is for 52O0 a side, and
will take place on the lair grounds Saturday,
June 23. The distance will be ZL yards rise,
with stationary trap.

Sportlnc Notes.
The Acmes play the Phllllpshnrgs to-d-

J. Palmxbu'Neili. left last evening for Phila-
delphia.

Martix Sullivan has played In 35 consecutive
games without au error.

THZBX will be two games "at Philadelphia to-d-

with The Pittsburg N. L. team.
Mr. 0'M:ill expects to find a number of ball

players In Philadelphia awaiting his inspection.
W. H. Doblk, the vcteranhorseman.celebrated

his 76th birthday Thursday, and was the recipient
or many congratulations.

Pitches Chamberlain Is reported to have been
released by St. Louis to Columbus, tbe considera-
tion being less than (1,000.

TIIK Greensbnrg Gun Club will give a trap
shooting event fcrluay, the 27th. hbt sweep-
stakes and one prize shoot Is tbe programme.

THE Hancock School nine played a game with
the Kossdales at the picnic Thursday, the lormer
winning 24 to 14. The features of the game were
the battiug and catching of Adams and fielding ol
Short.

Mike COXLEY, the Ithaca giant, has Issued a
challenge to fight Jake Kltrain, George Godfrey
or Ed Smith In the Gladstone Club, .Providence,
or the Parnell Clnb, Boston, If either will put up
a parse of 31,200.

The Amateur Athletic Union has added a half
mllle run to the programme of events to be de-
cided at tbe championship games at Staten Island
on tbe 33th Inst. The entries for this event will
close on Saturday.

Jack HorrER refuses the offer of tlOO recently
made by the Gladstone Athletic Clnb for a battle
with Billy Dacey. The latler Is willing to meet
Hopper lor tbe purse or any other man whom tbe
club may select to pit against him.

Pitcher Hnonis. or the Brooklyn (N. L.)
Club, bas not reported since a week ago Alondav.
President Byrns Is reticent as to his proposed
course In the matter, but It is certain that Hughes
will be made to answer for his abserce.

"Shorty" Fuller and Sweeney, of the St.
Louis Browns, had a fist fight, which resulted In
Sweeney missing the train for Toledo. The
Browns are all broken up. and Pitcher Stlvetts
will probably be tbe next one released. Von dcr
Ahe la having a very hard time of it.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of n Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Heading.

A hearing will t held In Allegheny,
in tbe case of George McClellan, a mill worker,
arrested yesterday on the charge of neglecting
bis family. Anti-Cruelt- y Agent Deans says the
defendant crue'ly abuses his wife ana two chil-
dren.

Riv. A: W. SfAiriT will hold services for deaf
mutes in the chapel of Tiinity Church to-

morrow at 10.30 A. M. and 3 r. ir. On Monday
at i0 A. M. he will open tbe fifth convention of
tbe Pennsylvania Association of Deaf Mntes.

The Rev. Dr. H. T. McClelland, of tbe
Western Theological Seminary, will preach in
the New Brighton M. E. Church
evening. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Walkins, will
preach In the morning.
J Joseph H. Mat, who. assaulted Captain
Bell in the Allegheny Mayor's office, apologized,
and the Captain yesterday withdrew his suit
against May.

The Emerson Union of the W." C. T.TJ. will
meet afternoon at 3JO in the Cen-
tenary Church, Corner nf Wylie avenue and
Kirkpatrlck street.

Db. Gardiner, of No. 141 Wylie avenue, is
held, for court In 51,000 bail tor advertising
prohibited specialties.

Leon Goscus was committed to jail,charged
with perjury and assault and battery, by Alder-
man Laman last night. '

Thomas Waller was sent to jail last even-
ing bv Alderman Leslie-Hi- s wife charges
him with beating her.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Wbo Travel. Some Who Do Not, and
Others Wbo Talk.

Among Ihe passengers on the limited
last evening going West were C. L. Pullman,
P. A B. Widecer and W. L. Elklns. George
Westingbou-- e met Mr. Pullman, and tue pair
confeired together until the train pulled out.

Among th; eastbound passengers on the
Pennsylvania road last evening wero C. L.
Magee, General Freight Agent C. 8. Wight, of
the Baltimore and Ohio road, and J. Palmer
O'Nell.

Mrs. A. M, McCandless, of Allegheny,
will leave for Tacoma over the Union Pacific
road

State Senator B. S. Carr, of Charles-
ton, W. Va., registered at tho Duquesne yes-
terday.

B.t B.
Boys' flannelette waists 50 and 65c. Boys'

fancy flannel waists and blouses $1, $1 25,
$1 50, f1 75 up to $2 50.

Boaas & Buhl.

CRUSHED ON JHE LAKE ERIE.

A NUMBER OF ACCIDENTS REPORTED IN
THIS VICINITY.

Frnnk Anbrctz Diet. From Ilia Injuries A

German Woman Frlnliifnlly Bnrncd In nn
Explosion Michael Grccnawnlt Has
Both Less Cat Off.

Prank Anbretz, an Italian abont 16 years
of age, was brought to the West Penn Hos-
pital last evening Irom Stoop's Ferry.
Both of his legs and one arm were terribly
crashed on the Lake Brie Railroad about 6
o'clock in the afternoon. It was fonnd
necessary to amputate both of An-bret-

legs in the hopes of saving
his life, bnt ic proved fruitless,
for shortly after he died. The Coroner was
notified, and will hold nn inqnest

Another case was brought to the hospital
last evening which will likely have a fatal
termination. Jt W. Morris, a married man,
67 years of age, employed on a mine car at
the Mansfield Coke and Coal Company's
mill, was crushed, and suffered Bevere in-
ternal injury while making a coupling.

Caroline Stanson, a German woman of
Elrod station, on the Baltimore land Ohio
Bailroad, was brought to the Homeopatbio
Hospitajl yesterday suffering fromseyere.
burns received at her home yesterday morn-
ing. She was fairly roasted, the flames burn-
ing off all her clothing.

The only information that conld be
gained from the unfortunate woman was
that she and her husband had both been
burned by an explosion at their home. Her
husband is also in a serions condition.

Michael Greenawait fell under a train
near the Pennsylvania freight station yes-
terday, and had both legs nnd one arm cnt
off. He is a German about 65 years old, and
can't live.

Frank Gross, a laborer employed at the
Edgar Thomson Steel Works, was bronght
to the Mercy Hospital yesterday afternoon
suffering from a fractured thigh, which he
received by a large wooden beam falling
on it

Daniel Davis, an employe of the Penn-
sylvania Tube Works, had his wrist severely
cut by a piece of jagged iron yesterday. A
point of the falling iron penetrated his
wrist, puncturing the radial artery, making
the wound a serious one. He was taken to
the Homeopathic Hospital.

Thomas Murphy, a mill worker, was
bronght to the Homeopathic Hospital yes
terday- afternoon

-- .with . a . painffil and dafwrl
i

,gCjis woiyuVin tBe-iel- side of the abdo
men. He was employed about tbe rolls and
in some way his tongs were caught in the
rolls the handles being whirled around with
such force as to drive them through the
abdominal wall.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Heavy electric storms prevailed in Missouri
yesterday.

Tbe threatened outbreak of the Cheyennes
has subsided.

Expert Durglars cracked the safe of L. M.
Biller, at Kansas 2ity. They secured 4,100.

Bloodhounds were used yesterday in a hunt
for six escaped convicts at San Antonio, Tex.

The Iowa Railway Commissioners have pro-
mulgated their joint rate tariff, to go into effect
July.

The Morris lottery bill in the Louisiana
Legislature passed to a third reading by a vote
of t(2 to 34.

Tbe United States ship Kearsage has just
celebratd tbe 26th anniversary of the sinking
of the Alabama.

The King of Dahomey is negotiating with
France for tbe establishment of peace between
the two countries.

Fritz Pulors was hanged at Quebec yester-
day for tbe murder of his wife, two children
and mother-in-la-

A cargo of ice has arrived at New Tork
from N nrway. It is tbe first Norwegian ice im-

ported in ten years.
Tim Union Liner Owego made the trip

from Buffalo to Chicago in 51 hours IS minutes.
Fastest time on record. '

Trouble is expected with the seal pirates In
ahe Behrlng Sea. Revenue cutter Cornin has
been ordered to that point.

Guy Harris, 18, who, two years ago. eloped
with Susie Walker, was remarried
yesterday at Columbia. S. C.

Tbe London Chronicle unmercifully scores
Stanley, the African explorer, and dubs him as
being 'filled-wit-

Judge Shims' decision in the famous River
land case, at Fort Dodge. la., will stand. The
Settlers' Union gives up the fight.

English and American capitalists are on a
tour of Inspection over a proposed through
line from In ew York to Australia.

Four deaths by drowning have occurred
within the past twenty-fou- r hours at Peoria,
I1L Mystery surrounds two of tbe cases.

In the case of tbe Cotton Belt train robbers,
which is in progress at Texarkana, Ark., the
evidence is conclusive against the prisoners.

John B. Loftus is charged with being the
head and front of a deep laid scheme to de-
fraud tbe German Natiosal Bank at Cincinnati
out of (2,000.

Judgment for over 500,000 was given against
tbe City of New Orleans yesterday in the Jan-nu- s

Myra Gaines case. The case has been in
the courts for the past 40 years.

Tbe-jur- m tbe case ot Corcoran and Alderma-
n-elect McAbee, of Chicago, charged d

wholesale election frauds, returned a
verdict acquitting tbo prisoners, yesterday.

Colonel Sir Edward Ridley Colhourne Brad-
ford, Political Under Secretary lor the India
office, has been appointed to succeed Mr. Monro
as Chief of the London metropolitan police
force.

The Court of Cassation, at Sofia, bas con-
firmed tho sentences passed upon MajorPanitza
and tbe other conspirators who were found
guilty ot attempting to overthrow the Govern-
ment of Bulgaria.

Three bnrcKrs were surprised robbing the
Woodbury, N. J., postofflce. Many shots were
exchanged with the police. One was captured.
Tbe others got away with a lot of letters, 1600
in cash and $200 in stamps.

Nervoos debility, poor memory, diffi-
dence, local weakness, cured by Dr. Miles'
Nervine. Samples free at Jos. Fleming &
Son's, Market st.

Prices Greatly Reduced In Umbrella Depart-
ment y.

Fine quality genuine Windsor silk um-
brellas, new goods, were $4, $1 50
and $5, your choice to-d-ay at $3. -- In oxi-
dized silver, and bright and satin finished
sticks. Other good bargains.

JOS. HOKNE & CO. '8
Penn Avenue Stores.

Do Worklncmeo Ueckout
Well, we should smilel Here's an

arithmetical problem that's been tried and
solved by many thousands of Pittsburg's
workinguien and mechanics:
Regular price of Polaris jean pants $ 1 25
Kaulmanns' special Saturday price 69

"Workingman's clear saving 66
Come to Kaufnianns' bring 59j

with you; take home a pair of 51 25 Polaris
jeans.

B. Jt B.
25 and 50e, boys' brown balbriggan shirts

and. drawers, sizes 16. 18, 20, 22. 24 and
26, reduced to 25c; sizes 28. 30, 32, 34 re-

duced to 50c. Boggs & Buhl.

Oun bargain 1 glove Ladies' four-butto- n

kid glove in colors and black; the best
$1 glove you ever wore. See it y.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Another lot of those wide Swiss em-

broidered Houuciiigs, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, less
than half tbe lormer prices, at

ROSENBAUM & CO.'S.

Drapery nets, entire new designs,
opened this week. The best assortment
shown, and prices the lowest.

TTSSU HtJGUS &.HACKE.

Excursion to Ohio Pyle
(Sunday). Bate $1 50 the

ronnd trip. Train leaves B. & O. depot at
8 A.M.

The North American Delivery Company,
Tjiin., delivers to all parts of the city.

1931.

Jasieb H. Aiken & Co. carry the
largest and finest line men's neckwear.
100 Fifth are.
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AFTER MANY TEARS.

A Harder Committed Near Newark
in 1858 Brought to Light by

THE DISCOVERY OP A SKELETON.

Large Amount of Mail Matter Fonnd in an
Alley at New Castle.

LATEST HEWS FE0M THEEE STATES

After a period of 30 years it is probable
that the mystery surrounding the death of a
Pennsylvania stock bnyer will be cleared
up. The stolen mail matter at New Castle
is causing considerable trouble.

1SFECTAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Newark, June 20. There is every
chance of the circumstances of a fonl and
desperate murder committed in this county
over 30, years ago, coming to light. The
hnman skeleton found by William Hughes
a few days ago, five miles east of here, is
supposed to be that of the victim. The find
brings to light tbe disappearance some 30
years ago of a Pennsylvanian who had gone
to Hanover to purchase dairy cows. In
1858, or a'little later, the man stopped at a
tavern in Hanover, kept by a man named
Coons. His visits were frequent, and
his business always kept him with plenty of
money on his person. John Hoyt, better
known as Governor Hoyt, also kept a place
there, that bad a bad reputation for drunken
orgies, and there was a strong suspicion that
counterfeiting was carried on to some oxtent.
Tho place was isolated, and by no means at-
tractive to tbe traveler. Tho stock drover also
frequented floyt's, and one evening about sun-
down, he, with two n characters, left
there in a buggy, coming toward Newark. He
was never seen again, bis disappearance being
complete. No intelligent account ot his
.whereabouts could be gained from the men
"who were last seen with him. Tbe man's
horse was found concealed In the bushes in the
jear of where Mr. Hughes' residence now
stands, while the buggy was found in a
yard opposite, thoueh all efforts to
find some traces of the man wjre fruitless.'
i neuposmoij,i5-snat-liC-w- a murdered, ana
thsTfindlnTi.tne skeleton near tbe scene re- -

'calls tho event forcibly to some old residents.
They think Deyonu a aouot tne nones are those
of the missing Pennsylvanian, and that the two
men wbo were last seen with him knew what
became of him. It was but a short time after
this that one of the men purchased a farm near
the place, and who is still living there
The other man is known to be living in Mis-
souri

Within the past few years Marshal Griffith
has been frequently solicited to learn some-
thing of the missing man, but all his efforts
were fruitless. The skeleton found was all
doubled up and lying on its side, and will be
closely examined, as it is thought some indica-
tion of murder and clew to the guilty party
may be learned.

A DAYLIGHT ABDUCTION.

Neva Cochran, nn Heiress, ia Taken by
Force From Her Annt.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIS"ATCB.l

New Castle, Jnne 20. This forenoon about
8 o'clock a stalwart man appeared comine down
tbe St. Cloud Hotel stairway leading from the
parlors, bearing In his arms a young lady who
was straggling to escape from his clutcbes.
The girl was rushed into a carriage which was
in waiting and tbe whip laid on to tbe horses,
and ih a minute hauled the vehicle out of
sight. Tbe explanation of this remarkable
daylight abduction is as follows:

Eight years ago the girl, whose name is Neva
Cochran, was left an orphan by the death of
her parents, and boing heiress to the creater
part of a large estate, Hiram Wafon and
Samuel McCIeary, of Lawrence county, were
appointed her guardians, and ber board was
paid and she was sent to school at Sterling, III.,
where she was living with J. E. Phillips and
wife, the latter being a sister of her deceased
mother. She bas a sister livinz in Lawrence
connty and two brothers. Hugh and Arnold
Cochran, and it is surmised for reasons best
known to them, tbey wanted to have Neva
come and live with them.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Phillips arrived
in JN'ow Castle and put up at the St. Clond
Hotel, and it is thought that the brothers,
finding that their sister was unwilling to come
and live with them, determined to take her
away by force. Detective Marshall is on tbe
trail of the abductors, but so far has been un-
able to catch up with them.

A BOOM FOB PUUXS'Y.

Mining Operations Tlint Arc Expected to
Benefit Bnslness.

.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPVTCTM
Punxsutawnet, June 20. The recent pur-

chase of 18,000 acres of coal land near tbis
place bas aroused considerable interest, and
various have been the surmises concerning the
same. It now turns out that Adrian Iselln.wbo
but a short time since sold to Bell. Yates & Co.
tho controlling interest in the Buffalo. Roches-
ter and Pittsburg Railroad, and tbe Rochester
and Pittsburg Coal Companyare the parties in-

terested. Funxsutawney will bo tbe center of
operation, which will be an extensive one, bar-
ns beadqnatters here.

General Manager Haskell, of tbe Rochester
and Pittsburg Coal and Iron Company, is un-
derstood to navo tendered his resignation, to
take effect tbe first ot July or as soon there-
after as bis successor can be chosen, and the
general belief is that he is to take the manage-
ment of Mr. Iselm's new mines. The mining
and transportation of the coal from the mines
about to be opened will give employment to an
army of men and consequently add much to
the material wealth of tho region.

LIGHTNING'S FBEAES.

Peculiar Phenomena Witnessed During tbe
Storm at 91t. Ploasnnt.

rsrXCIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH. I
Mt. Pleasant, Jnne 20. The lightning

which accompanied last evening's storm created
a strange freak at the Mt. Pleasant township
residence of Isaac Horner. It struck tbe roof
and bounded to tbe portico. From that point it
tore two boards off tbe side of tbe house and
entered a sleeping room, whero It tore the side
rail out of a bed before landing in tbe Ground
of tbe cellar. Of the members of tbe family
who sat in an adjoining room, Mr. Horner felt
no shock, while his wife and daughter each had
a hand partially paraljzed for an hour or more.

TWINS ABE LEFT.

The Second of the Famous Newton Quad-
ruplets Dead.

tSPECIAI, TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.1

Scottdale. June 20. Another of tbe New-
ton quadruplet of babies is dead. It died this
afternoon of cholera Infantum, the same dis-
ease which carried away its sister Wednesday.
It had only been sick for a few davs. .It Is
feared tbe other two will pass away fn a sbort
time, as tho intensely warm weather is having
serious effect on their health.

The parents took the infants to Unlontown
last week, and it is now thought the trip had
been too severe on them.

MYSTEBI0TSLY DISAPPEABED.

After Three Months of Married Life a Well-- ;
Known Latroblle Is Missing;.

IRPECIAL TELEORAK TO TUE DISPATCH.!
Latrobe, June 20. James W. Hanna, of

tbis place, has disappeared, and his friends are
greatly concerned about him. About 9 o'clock
last Fndav ho was seen on the street, and said
he was going to the depot to meet the fast line.
Since then nothing bas heen heard of him.

He bad married a young lady of this place
only about three months ago, and so far as
known had been living very happily with his
wife, who is now almost frantic over his ab-
sence.

HAD ASSISTANCE FROM OUTSIDE.

Two Prisoners Wnnted for Itlnrdor Cleverly
Escapo From Jail.

SPECIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.:
Martinsburo, W. Va.. June 20. Two of

tbe five prisoners wbo escaped from jail last
nlgbt have been recaptured, bnt James Ford
and William Cress, wanted for murder at Jef-
ferson, Pa., and a burglar, wbo has steadfastly
refused to give his name, are missing.

The latter, when captured two weeks ago.
had a large amount of jewelry and a set of
burglars' tools In his Tho prisoners
were undoubtedly assisted from outside the
jail.

WILL ALL BE BETNSTATED.

The Miners of the Dubois District Return to
Thtlp Work.

SPECIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISFATOR.1
DUBOIS, Jnne 20. The miners of Reynolds- -

Tllle, Dubois, Coal Glen and Shawmnt. wbo

have been in a decided state of nnrest for some
weeks past, having been alternately declaring
strikes and calling them off again, have all re-

turned to work. The Reynoldsvlllemen are all
tn bo reinstated and some grievances will be
adjusted.

It is now thought everything will run along
smoothly, and it will be a long time before an-

other hitch occurs between tbe men.

THE TRATrT BBOKE.

Serions Accident on tbe Pennsylvania Road
Near Bedford.

ISPECTAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.!
Bedford, Jane 2a Last night two heavy

freight trains running as first and second sec-
tions were going south on the Bedford division
of tbo Pennsylvania Railroad when the first
section broke on the top of the Buffalo Mills
grade, and the rear part of it ran
down three miles at a speed of more
than 40 miles an hour. Meeting the
second section, which was running at a high
rate of speed on a sharp curve, the result
was a general smashup of several cars and the
engine. Four men were in the caboose of the
broken train, all asleep, and not awaro of the
terrible danger which they were in. All four
were severely injured, and one of them named
Joe Martin died y from his injuries.
The engineer and fireman of the second
section saw the approaching cars in time
to jump and escaped with slight Injuries, but
Albert Little, a brakeman who was on the
engine, was buried under the engine and
burned to death almost instantly. William
Kiser, a flagman, was severely injured by be-

ing burned from tho escaping steam.
The accident was tbe fault of the men In tho

caboose of the first section. If they had been
awake they could have stopped the runaway
cars. No blame is attached in any way to the
men in charge of the second section. Passenger
traffic was not seriously delayed, and trains are
now rnnning on time.

ADJOURNED FOB ONE YEAR.

Tho Funernl Directors' Association Will
Meet In Willlnmsport In 1891.

SPECIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.!

Erie, June 20. The ninth annual session of
tbe Funeral Directors' Association of Pennsyl-
vania came to a close to-d- as far as business
was concerned. Tbe association will meet in
Williamsport next year. A committee was ap-
pointed to take steps toward getting tbe asso-
ciation incorporated. A committee was also
appointed to act with the State Board of
Health to secure legislation. At tbe election
of officers tbe following were chosen:

President, Josiah S. Pearce, ot Ardmore (re-
elected): V'ce Presidents. E. K. Brisht. of

'Northumberland; James Lowrle, of Allegheny,
and J. G. Wcldin. of Downington; Secretary, G.
Chandler Paul, of Philadelphia; Treasurer, B.
Frank Kirk, of Germantownf member of Ex-
ecutive Committee, M. E. Gage, of Williams-por- t;

Delegates to the International Conven-
tion, which meets in Omaha in October,
Messrs. E. T. Hall, of Titujvllle: E. K. Bright,
of Northumberland: W. H. Hazlett, of Scran-to-n;

James Lowrle, of Allegheny: J. G. Weldm,
of Downington: R. E. McClintock, of Lewiston,
and M.P.Greenland, of Warren; Alternates,
Robert Innls, of Bodlne; D. H. Collock, of
Philadelphia; M. E. Gage, of Williamsport, and
M. F. Leslie, of Pittsburg. Tbe rest of tbe time
will be devoted to excursions.

ftTT.TfF.Tt SILVEB TTAT.T D0LLAES.

Arrest of a Popular West Virginia Lady as
an Issuer of Counterfeit Coin.

rSPECIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.!

Huntington," Juno 20. A rather remark-
able criminal case was decidad beforo United
States Commissioner Tavenerat Parkersburg

The defendant was Mrs. Gertrude
Russell, a young married woman ot great per-
sonal beanty and a member of a wealthy Law-

rence county family. For some months past
numerous instances have occurred on both
sides of the river in the vicinity of tbis city
when parties applied to fnrnish change for 20
gold pieces have found themselves inthepo.
session of gilded silver half dollars after com-
plying with tbe request. For a long time it
could not be decided who tbe very slick crook
wa, but ten days ago Mr. Russell went into a
local bank and attempted tbe trick, which
failed.

She was arrested and bad her preliminary
hearing being defended by
J. B. Jackson and three other prominent attor-
neys. She was held for the Federal grand jury
in 81,000. The defendant fainted when the an-
nouncement of the result was made by tbe
Commissioners. Tbe case is a remarkable one.

AN LNl'UJUIATED BULL

Throws a Farmer Over a Twenty-Fo- ot

Embankmeat.
rSFSCTAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.!

Kittannino, June 20. There was an excit-
ing time in tbe field of a farm in Manor town-

ship yesterday. James Watterson was crossing
his field when he was attacked by a vicious bull.
He took refuge in a corner, but would have
been certainly gored to death had Ed Kenner-del- l

not seen him and drove tbe animal away
with a club. The animal then leaped the fence,
and Kennerdell and Watterson started to drive
him back with tbe assistance of another man.
when the infuriated animal tured and threw
Kennerdell down, gored him and threw him
over a bank.

It was fonnd he bad two ribs broken, besides
being horribly cut and bruised about the head
and shoulders. He will recover.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS

A Newark Conplc Find Mnrrlaio a Failure
nnd Ask Aid of Ibe Courts.

(SPECIAL TELEORAK TO TIIK DISPATCH.!

Newark. O., June 20. Papers in the di-

vorce case of Edith A. Laird against A. B.
Laird, a prosperous machinist, were filed to-

day. Tbe bill alleges charges of tbe most seri-

ous character, claiming that defendant had
been guilty of tbe grossest kind of abuse, and
repeatedly kicked and cboked ber and bas
been violently crncl. She avers that be is
about to dispose of his property in order to de-

prive ber of her rights, and she asks for ali-

mony and a decree of divorce.
The. charges all tbrough are very sweeping,

and put in the strongest language.

ELOPED WITH A FEATHER-WEIGH- T.

A Prospect Hill Lndr Leaves Two Children
nnd n Comfortable Home.

rSPECIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.

Johnstown, June 2a Mrs. Mattle Spires,
of Prospect Hill, eloped with a painter named
Woods on last Tuesday, and so far nothing bas
been beard of the pair. They went to Rock-woo- d

in the afternoon, and there bought tickets
for Baltimore. Mrs. Spires deserted two pretty
children, and her husband says he will not pur-
sue tbe couple.

Sbe took with her about 5270 of herhnsband's
money. She Is a d

woman, while Woods will hardly weigh 100

pounds.

WORK FOB THE INSPECTOR.

New Castle's Mall Then Still Remains n
Deep Mystery.

rSPECIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.1

New Castle, June 20. More letters, checks
and bank notes have been discovered in the
alley near Allen's Opera House, and the off-

icials of tbe First National Bank claim that ihe
mail had not been delivered to them. Tbe
mystery thickens, and tbereisnoclue as to bow
the undelivered mail got into the alley.

The postofflce officials claim that the letters
were delivered all right, and must have been
taken from tbe bank in tbe afternoon, after
having been dropped In the door.

HIT HIM WITH A GBOWLEE.

A Beer Driver Murderously Assaulted In
Wheeling.

(SPECIAL TELEGUAK TO THE DISPATCH.1

Wheeling, Jane 20. Just before midnight
last night tbe police found Charles Long, a
beer wagon driver, lying on the sidewalk near
KcGriley's saloon, at Chapline and Twenty-sixt- h

streets, unconscious Irom a fractured
skull.

Fragments of a heavy china pitcher were
lying on the sidewalk, indicating that a
"growler" was tbe weapon used. Bob Hastings,
with whom Long had a quarrel, was arrested,
but it is pretty certain he is not the guilty party.

TrUrilnte Brevities.
Warren must go "dry" tills year, as it has

during the previous three.
Thieves enterod the residence of Banker

Pool at Irwin and secured S14D.

Albert Berkley, brakeman, had an arm
crushed at Grcensburg. Amputation will benecessary.

C. R. Creiohton, a Southwest brakeman.
fell from his train at Larimer station and hadhis left leg badly crushed.

NATURAL gas exploded in Washington, Pa.,
yesteroay, m the new residence of John'Mc-Keuw-

Careless servant girl-Tw- o
more indictments haTe been found

against tbe acensed almshouse officials in Potts-vlll- e.

Bribery is the crime charged. ,
A Italian water carrier on the

Pittsburg and Lake Erje fell under the wheels

NEW ADYERTISEMENT?.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVE., - PITTSBURG.

SEASONABLE GOODS PRICES

Ladies' Striped Flannel Blazers at 05c
Ladies' all-wo- ol fine French Flannel Blazers in stylish Stripes at 52 60; worth ?3 75.

Fine all-wo- ol Cream Flannel Blazers from J3 upward.
Fine all-wo- ol Cream French Cord Blazers at $10.

Ladies' London Vests in White Pique, Cream Flannels, also in fancy Brocades;
Blazers and Vests to match; the very newest, latest and most stylish things in the market.

Misses French Flannel Coasting Suits, all sizes, from 4 to 14 years, ?3 87; worth
donble. If you want one ot these come soon.

For traveling Dusters in Linen, Gray Mohair, Drab and Black Lustres, both is
Newmarkets and Spanish Connemaras. Prices from SI to $5.

FOR TEN DOLLARS
WE OFFER A ,SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

LADIES' SILK SUITS.
These are just newly made up; are m the latest style, light and airy just the thing

for hot weather.
We have also opened a handsome line of Plush, Astrachan and other new and stylish

Capes.
Ladies going to the mountains or seashore, make a note of this, as these are very

mncb worn. We have also a complete stock of everything in the way of Jackets, Wraps,
made-u- p Suits, Shawls, Gum Coats and Ladies' Mackintoshes. In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We can supply you with everything in new and fashionable headgear, trimmed or

in almost endless variety and lowest prices.
Every department of our store is teeming with bargains. Spring and summer goods

are now being closed rapidly at low prices. Every customer interested in saving money is
invited to call and look through tbis emporium of trade.

PLEASE NOTE that we continue this week our sale of

LADIES' AND MISSES' FINE WHITE SUITS

and LADIES' AND MISSES' WASH SUITS.

These goods are selling rapidly, and at the prices we are selling them, are, quality
considered, the cheapest goods of the kind we have ever shown.

& DICK.

THE PITTSBURG BRIDGE CO.

ROOF TRUSSES, BUILDINGS, GIRDERS,
JiT XROiV 2V2 STEEL.

myZ7-78--

of a slow moving freight near Beaver Falls and
had one leg cut off.

THE jury in the case of Henry Bopp, of
Canton, who murdered Moritz Grether on the
2d of April last, returned a verdict of guilty of
muruer in tne urst uegxee.

Officiaxs of the Mansfield. O.. Reformed
Presbyterian Church say that Rev. S. A.
Georee bas plead guilty to the charges made
against him aud has left the place.

The reverend kleptomaniac M. L. Fulch,
wbohasDeenon trial In Reading for larceny,
bas been discharged. The Jury failea to agree-Te- n

for conviction aud two for adqulttal.

Faith Ctjrist Wiixet was releasod from
the Washington connty jail yesteraay, where
had been serving a term for wife desertion.
HeBecured his release under the insolvent
law.

In the suits brought for usurious interest
against the First National Bank of New Castle,
Attorney Gardner, for plaintiffs, askod judg-
ment yesterday in $15,000 because the bank
authorities bad not filed an affidavit of defense.

AN elderly gentleman, named Olden, coming

from some point in the West to visit his aged
mother at Harrisonburg, W. Va., fell from a
Baltimore and Ohio train yesterday. His bead
was cut off and his body literally chopped to
pieces.

BY the accidental throwlns of a pair of
clamps, John Koenlg was struck in the wind-

pipe and received injuries which will prove
fatal. Henry Salinger, the thrower, and a fel-

low employe in the glassworks at Newark, O.,
is crazed with grief.

JAMES M. Harris, or Youngstown, who for
the past six years has been passeneer aeent of
the Pennsylvania company, was appointed
chief clerk to Assistant General Passenger
Agent Luce, at Chicago. Robert McLain has
been promoted to the vacancy.

Mrs. Charles C. SIcKee, of Clintonville.
Venanco county, has been arrested on a charge
preferred by Mrs. K. S. Merriam. widow of the
Clintonville merchant who recently committed
suicide on account of scandal affecting bis
name and that of Mrs. McKee.

ALLEGHENY 80L0HS DO BUSLTCSS.

The Common Cosncll Settles tbo
Blatter.

The Allegheny Common Council met last
night. An ordinance authorizing the issue
of$100,000of20years4 per cent renewal
bonds, issued to pay bonds that have fallen
due, was passed.

The 85,000 appropriation tor the semi-

centennial celebration was passed. Tbe
matter of supplying Allegheny with pure
water from wells, was referred to the com-

mittee. The grading of School street was
referred. The ordinance to add 31 new men
to the police force was passed.

The other ordinances passed were lor the
opening of a street Irom Harrison street to
Taggart street, Second ward; a sewer on
Haniilton'street, vacating a part of Marshall
street, changing tbe name of Strickler alley
tOiWood street. A resolution awarding the
contract lor 600 locust posts for tbe Park
Committee to W. H. Cnllen at 98 cents per
post, was adopted. The ordinance for the
grading of Kerr street, against which there
was a remonstrance, was indefinitely post-

poned.
Mr. Thompson protested against Councils

meeting at 8:45 instead of tbe time called,
7:30. Mr. Parker remarked that the mem-

bers did too much work outside and not
enough in the Council chamber.

Reopening n Chnrcb.
The fienny M. E. Church, of Thirty-fourt- h

street, which has been closed for a
couple of months lor repairs, will be re-

opened The Rev. J. E. Will-
iams is pastor of the church. The opening
sermon will be preached by the Rev. Dr. C.
V. Wilson at 10:30 .a. M.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Is a Strictly Vegetable Brain

Restorative.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Positively Cures Consfpation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFk.

For Nnlr.
AVENUE. TENTH

PERlVrSVlLLK exhibition of lots, axa public
120, In Btewart's plat, on the Perrysv lie road,

ns

on
Toesdtv, 24th Wist., at 4 o'clock: this plan

resldenrethe Watson property, opposite We
of Mr. Jnme. Mnnirr. now baiMlniT take ejeetrie
cars via Observatorr Hill. A. IGUAix. ?,
Auctioneer. 31 f....iiejrnenx. Je21-ll- z
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XfoMkl THE WEATHEB.

Fok Western Pests-stI-

vania ajjt West Vib-giki- a:

Faik, ForLown
BT SlIOWEBS OK THE"

Lakes; No Chakee nrG Temperature, South-
easterly Wikds.

PrTTSBUita, Jnne 20. 1820.

Tbe United States Signal Service officer la
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 A. St.. ...:b7 Maximum temp.... SO

12.00 ST.. .... 75 Minimum temp... S3
1:0DP. 31.. Meantcinp 70
LOOP. M.. Kan;;!- - 21
5:00 F. M.. Rainfall 0
8:00 P. M..

River Telegram.
RPICTAt TKLEORAMS TO THS PHrATCnT.1

CTNCESHATI Itlver 19 feet 8 lnehe's and rljln.
Weather clear. Thermometer 82 degrees. Ar-

rivedAndes. Pittsburg.
Memphis Itlver rising. Weather clear and

warm.
EVA5SVII.LE River 16 feet 5 Inches and falling.

Weather clear anil pleasant.
CAIRO River 51 feet and Tallin. Weather

clondy and hot.
MOBGASTOWN River 4 feet G inches and sta-

tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 97" at 4
r. ii.

Bnowir SVILLE-Rlv- er 5 feet 9 Inches Mid falling".
Weither clear. Thermometers"0 at 6 p. M.

Wabbex Rlverl footand falling. Weather
dear and warm.

ft iieeliso Itlver 7 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Departed -- Elaine, for Pittsburg, at 7 A. M.: Sher-le- y,

for Pittsburg, at 4 a.m.: Ueu Bur. forPar-kenbur- g.

at 2 P. M.: Batchelor. for Cincinnati, at
4 p. 31. Clear and warm.

ST. LOUIS River stationary: gange marks U
feet 9 Inches. Weatherelear and hot

LOUISVILLE Klver falling, 8 feet 8 lnche In the
canal. 8 feet 2 Inches on the falls and IS feel 8

Inches at root of locks. .Business good. Clear and
pleasant.

ALLEOHAjrr Junction River 3 leet 10 Inches
and falling.

A Righteous Verdict.
A jury Is supposed to represent fairly tha

general intelligence of tbe community from
which it is taken. The cnilt or innocence of a
party, tho value of wortblessness of an article
is established by its verdicr. A verdict has re-

cently been rendered Dy a jury composed of tba
best men taken from every country on the
globe; tbe evidence was clear and impartial,
and thousands of witnesses gave their testi-
mony The trial was a long one, occupying 20
years: and tbe jurv have at last brought in a
verdict, which was, "That Dr. Tntt's Pills
possess greater power over bilious and malarial
disease than any medicine invented since tbe
foundation ot the world." It is pronounced by
all a righteons verdict.

Tutt's Liver Pills,
TIIE AftTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

41 MUBKAY ST., N. Y. ttssu

IN POINTS OF EXCELLENCE

THE PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL-

EXPORT WHISKY
CANNOT HE SURPASSED.

Full quarts SI or 810 per dozen.
You can obtain from us all the leading and

best known brands of brandies, whiskies, wines
and eins. both imported and domestic, at prices
that we know will be satisfactory to alt.

Our California ,wines speak for themselves
wherever they go.

Fully matured. Four years old.
Full quarts 50 cents or 55 per dozen.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Joseph Fleming & Son,
DRUGGISTS. PITTSBURG, PA.

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

BIai3S axLd. Caps
POPULAR PRICES.

J
Manufacturing Clothiersjailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTST.
STAR CORNER. MeS-S-i


